!OW TO &'(')T A (O+ A,,LI)ANT
"y $ichael $ercer, Ph./.
A Nightmare That &eally !appened
$any years a2o, when 5 wor6e7 as a mana2er at a ma:or corporation, 5 recei<e7 a call from
a hea7hunter a?out a ma2nificent :o? openin2. 5t soun7e7 li6e the perfect :o? for me. So, 5 went
an7 was inter<iewe7 ?y the <iceApresi7ent 5 woul7 report to, if hire7. Be tol7 me 5 was one of two
finalists for the position.
A wee6 later, 5 2ot on an ele<ator with a person who loo6e7 totally elate7. 5 as6e7 her why
she felt so :u?ilant. She prou7ly tol7 me she was offere7 a fantastic :o?. She 7escri?e7 the :o? to
me.
DoAan7A?ehol7, she 2ot the :o? 5 applie7 forE Of the two finalists, she was the other
can7i7ate G an7 she 2ot the :o?EE
Hhe neIt 7ay, 5 calle7 the <iceApresi7ent who inter<iewe7 me. 5 as6e7 if we coul7 meet to
7iscuss why he 7i7 not offer me the :o?. Be a2ree7. Jhen we met, he tol7 me the only reason he
7i7 not hire me was ?ecause of one thin2 5 sai7 in the inter<iew that he 7i7 not li6e. Be tol7 me
what it was.
5 felt horrifie7. Hhe <iceApresi7ent 2rossly misinterprete7 what 5 meantE So, 5 7i7 not 2et
offere7 the :o? ?ecause he misinterprete7 one comment 5 ma7e.
5 tol7 him how he misinterprete7 that one remar6. 5t was useless. Je ar2ue7 for two hours.
5t was Kuite unpleasant. 5 am sure that was the last time that eIecuti<e tol7 any applicant why he or
she 7i7 not recei<e a :o? offer.

=aluable Lesson
Jhen you re:ect a :o? applicant AA an7 the applicant as6s you why AA remem?er to 7o only
the followin2L
1. Act !)+ a?out why you re:ecte7 the applicant
2. Oust say P-EEEEQ

Act ,olitely =ague
5f an applicant as6s you why you 7i7 not hire him or her, say somethin2 !)+.
RIamplesL
!"PAs you can ima2ine, we ha7 a num?er of applicants for this :o?. Je will 6eep your
application on file. Hhan6s for applyin2.Q
!"PJe ha7 to choose amon2 a num?er of applicants. Hhan6s for applyin2. JeSll 6eep your
application on file.Q
5f the applicant as6s (or ?e2s) you for Pfee7?ac6Q or a7<ice to ?ecome a ?etter applicant in
the future, "RJARREE Such reKuests are 7is2uise7 ways to sKueeWe from you the reasons you
re:ecte7 the person. /espite your humanistic ur2e to help the applicant P2rowQ or P7e<elop s6ills,Q
ne<er tell the applicant reasons for the re:ection. 5f you tell the applicant the real reasons, you most
li6ely will 2et yourself into an uncomforta?le 7isa2reement. Hhe applicant will ta6e 2reat 2lee in
tryin2 to fin7in2 fault with your reasons for re:ection.

(ust Cay DNoEEF
$any companies use my firmSs !"#$#%#&' ) *&+,-#./ 0./&1,'%&/G preAemployment tests.
Hhe company tests an applicant usin2 the .0X test, an7 then 2ets computeriWe7 scores to
Kuic6ly compare the applicant to pro7ucti<e employees who wor6 in the particular :o?. Often,
mana2ers as6 me, P/r. $ercer, can 5 show the applicant his of her 0./&1,'%&/2 3&'% scoresYQ
5 answer as followsL PJoul7 you show the applicant the notes you too6 when you
inter<iewe7 him or herYQ Hhe mana2er always respon7s, POf course notEQ
Hhen, 5 as6, PJoul7 you show the applicant the notes you too6 when you calle7 the
applicantSs referencesYQ A2ain, the mana2er answers, POf course notEEQ
5 then eIplain to the mana2er to treat the test scores the same way the mana2er treats the
inter<iew notes or reference chec6 notesL /o not show  hirin2 materials to the applicant.

Take This Quiz
Answer these Kuestions to assess your s6ill at re:ectin2 an applicant G an7 stayin2 out of
hot water with applicants you re:ect.
1. Shoul7 you tell the applicant why you 7i7 not hire himZherY
Yes / No
2. Shoul7 you show the applicant materials you ha<e a?out himZher, such as
a. Hest scoresY
Yes / No
?. [otes you too6 while inter<iewin2 applicantY
Yes / No
c. [otes you too6 7urin2 reference chec6sY
Yes / No
7. Applicant ratin2 sheetY
Yes / No
3. Shoul7 you tell the applicant 7etails of 7iscussions you an7 other mana2ers ha7 a?out himZherY
Yes / No
4. 5f an applicant as6s for Pfee7?ac6Q or Pa7<iceQ a?out how to 7o ?etter in future :o? inter<iews,
which answer is ?est G for you an7 your companyY
a. PJe re:ecte7 you ?ecause you ha<e Kuir6s, your wor6 eIperience is unimpressi<e, you
lac6 certain s6ills, an7 your communications s6ills nee7 impro<ement.Q
?. PAs you can ima2ine, we ha7 a num?er of applicants for this :o?. Hhan6 you for applyin2.
Je will 6eep your application on file.Q
!4'5&/'M ^ Questions 1, 2 an7 3, all are P[o.Q `or Question 4, answer is P?.Q

&emember N Or You ,ay the ,rice
Jhen hirin2, your 2oal is to hire pro7ucti<e employees. aour 2oal is not to (1) 2et into a
heate7 7iscussion with a re:ecte7 applicant nor (2) help a re:ecte7 applicant P7e<elop s6illsQ an7
impro<e. So, remem?er two rules when you re:ect an applicantL
➜ "e politely <a2ue
➜ Oust say P[oEEEEQ
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